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K-Kids Chair Mickey Leamey, left, presents a Certificate of Recognition to NUMC Kiwanians Linda Walsh and Carla Vultaggio for their McVey K-Kids Club accomplishments and a beautiful plaque for McVey for winning the Scrapbook competition.

Long Island South Central LG Warren Kalmenson, and Merrick Kiwanian Kim Scharoff and DPLG Chris Brown present Susquehanna LG Peter Papastat school supplies for students who were rain storm victims in the area.

Emily Canales of the Wells-Washington Aktion Club wins the Kiwanis International Aktion Club Speech Contest. This year’s theme was “How You Can Give Back To Your Community.” Emily decided not to read her acceptance speech and her smile said it all.

Franklin Community Center director happily accepts donations for the After School Program in Saratoga and thanks everyone for their generosity.

Don Herring gets the wink as 2006-2007 Governor Elect.

Past Governor mount their horses for the “Governor’s Cup” Race on Saturday night.

A Saratoga Style Night at the Races proved to be Great Fun and Lots of Laughs

Past Governor Glenn got a fast pony.

Past Governors John and Justin have great laughs at this fun event.

Kiwanis International Trustee Paul Paleczko, assigned to New York District, and his lovely wife Suanne congratulates incoming Governor Joe and First Lady Nydia.

Governor John and First Lady RoseMarie present the first Pediatric Lyme Disease “Brittany” fellowship.

Governor Joe’s grandson Michael displays his winnings after hitting the finish line first.